Alan Simon Music Consultants can provide entertainment for any event.
Our musicians and singers are professionals of the highest caliber and
have experience in providing quality music in a wide variety of styles for
dancing and listening.
Alan Simon Music Consultants is a professional service that has been
providing quality musical groups for a variety of events since 1985. Mr.
Simon personally has more than 20 years of experience playing concerts,
clubs, private parties, corporate functions and cruise ships. His experience
can help guide you in selecting the perfect entertainment for your event
within your budget.
Our agency can plan music for your wedding, corporate or private party
bar/bat mitzvah, funeral (yes, we do that, too!), or concert. We are
prepared to work with your party planner, caterer, hotel representative, and
you to organize and create the entertainment for your occasion. Don’t live
in Manhattan? We travel. Our musicians and singers have provided music
for the major hotels, country clubs, and restaurants in New York City,
Connecticut, Massachusetts, New Jersey, and the entire East Coast as
well as concerts worldwide.
Cozy & intimate to ballroom & big band - Our primary goal is to
customize our musical performance to your needs and budget!
All of our bands are tightly knit working units who perform and record
regularly together. Experienced and enthusiastic band leaders create
wonderfully sophisticated music for listening, as well as a wide variety of
exciting dance music ranging from Jazz Standards and Swing, Latin BossaNova and Samba to Classic Rock, Motown Rhythm & blues, Contemporary
Music, and Classical.
For your wedding, chamber music is available for your ceremony ranging
from flute, violin and cello combinations to guitar, oboe, harp, organ, and
fiddle. You may prefer a strolling violin, string quartet, woodwinds, brass or
a Baroque group carefully arranged within your budget. Classical, jazz,
and gospel singers are available to perform your selections. Frequently,
our musicians play several instruments and can later perform your
reception as well, making the smooth transition between classical and jazz,
without the hassle of your hiring two groups of musicians. Whatever you
need, we provide the music to make your day perfect. Our consultants are
available to answer any questions you may have, from the first dance to the
last.

Brilliant, experienced performers customize music to please any size
crowd with a diversity that can satisfy any age group. Let us know, we’ll
tailor the music to fit your needs and budget. We perform at a comfortable
volume level that allows enjoyable conversation regardless of the energy
on the dance floor. Our performers are punctual and reliable, sometimes
booked 1-2 years in advance. Our highly talented musicians perform
regularly at the JVC and numerous other Jazz Festivals, Carnegie Hall,
The Blue Note, The Rainbow Room, Radio City Music Hall, Broadway, and
the Cinema. Our artists have recorded for Atlantic, Concord, and Cadence
Jazz Records to name a few. These motivated artists tour extensively in
Europe, South America, Japan, and the United States, and have appeared
with Lionel Hampton, Dizzy Gillespie, Benny Goodman, Liza Minelli, The
Drifters, Harry Belafonte, Glenn Miller Big Band, A Prairie Home
Companion, Cab Calloway, numerous Symphony Orchestras, Buddy Rich,
and Frank Sinatra.
Our performance is our reputation. Most of our clientele are referrals
from previous clients, through word of mouth, therefore every performance
whether solo piano or 17 piece big band requires the same diligence and
devotion to quality. Our musicians love to perform! From cocktail hour to
concert, your date is extremely important to us.
You deserve the best!
Let us help you select the necessary
instrumentation within your budget. You may choose Piano, Flute, Tenor
or Alto Sax, Bass, Male and Female Singers, Drums, Guitar, Violin,
Trumpet, Oboe, Trombone, String Quartet, Clarinet, Strolling Violin, Harp,
etc. in any combination you require. Whether your taste is Classical, Jazz,
Show Tunes and Standards, Rock, Motown, or Chamber Music, our
performers are stylistically adept at performing the great standards from the
Frank Sinatra, Ella Fitzgerald, and Nat King Cole songbooks. A few of the
composers they interpret so well include:
Gershwin, Rodgers &
Hart/Hammerstein, Ellington, Porter, Kern, Berlin, and Arlen.
Listen for yourself. Go to www.alansimonmusic.com and download
samples of our singers and musicians and view a partial song list. You
may also e-mail us under “Contact Alan”. If you prefer, call for a free
sample cd and brochure toll free at (860) 824-8274. You may also view
testimonials and call for a list of references.

Following are some well-known clients and venues where our artists have
performed:
Citibank
Helen Hayes
IBM
Orvis Sandanona
Michael Douglas
Chase Manhattan Bank
Museum of African Art
National Arts Club
Prince Sihanouk of Cambodia
Cranwell
Equinox Hotel
Westpoint Thayer Hotel
Waldorf Astoria
Frick Museum Pittsburgh PA
Presidential Inaugural Balls
United Nations
Music Mountain Summer Music Festival
Le Cirque I and II
Ritz Carlton Hotel
Litchfield Jazz Festival
Your Cousin’s Wedding
Cruise Liners
Montauk Yacht Club
Greenwich Country Club
The Blue Note
Harvard Club
Tiffany & Company
Miss Porter’s School
Yale University
Columbia University
Vassar College
Tribeca Grill
The Bushnell
Central Synagogue
Norman Rockwell Museum
Lime Rock Race Park
Interlaken Inn
Mom and Dad’s 50th Anniversary
Millbrook Winery

Tavern on the Green
Princeton University
Metropolitan Museum
Mohonk Mountain House
Woodcliff Mansion
Gedney Farms
Gracie Mansion
Red Lion Inn
Le Chateau
Caramoor Center for the Arts
Your Party!
“Finally a band that’s sophisticated, lively, elegant and fun – who
doesn’t play too loud!”…a satisfied customer.
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Entertainment for all occasions within your budget
Quality Swing, Jazz, Classical, Rock & Roll, Motown, Latin
“Our performance is our reputation.”
We love to perform!

